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stirred ethos_vethynyJma~gnesiurn bromide solution, which was cooIed in an ice bath. 
Ethylene w-as evoked during the addition_ The misture was then retlused 2 h, after 
v~hich no further ethylene evolution ~a5 detected. Cooling to 70” froze out magne- 
sium bromide etherate and some tar, which were removed from the filtrate with 
a x-ater aspir&or and the residue xxs distilkd in a falling-film moIecuIar still (Sester 
a& Faust, Sewark, Del-), JieId 6.2 g (G 06). The product decomposed if ordinary 
distillation was attempted without prior molecular distillation. Pure dipropyl e*&osx- 
acetyleneboronate was obtained by fractionation with a short column, b-p. 50’ 
(0-i mm), nge3 14273. infrared C&C band at 4-52 p_ The compound blackened on 
storage at o= zmder nitrogen. (Found: C, 60.37; H, g-93; B, +Ss. C,,H&O, ca1cd.z 
C, 60.63; H, g-6; B. 5.46 :b_) 

Di&r[rL ~~~~k~e3070nafe. -4 soktion of 10.6 g of dibutyl c-bromoethaneboronatel 
in IO ml of tetrahvdroiuran was added ol-er a period of 30 min to 0.04 mole of ethynyl- 
magnesium bro&ideS in 60 ml of tetrahydrofuran k-red at room temperature under 
nitrogen_ _Xfter I h, the mixture was cooled in an ice bath. fikered, concentrated on 
the water pump. treated wirh 50 ml of pentane, filtered, and distilled to yield 4-S g 
(65 “0) of dibutx-I acetvIeneboronate, b-p_ 33-37’ (0.X mm), confirmed b\- infrared 
comparison with an authentic sampIe3. 

Reactions of dibutyl acetyfeneboronate with Grignard reagents* 

Fro-m the Iability of acet\-kneboronic esters’ together with rhe relatk-e instabiIit>- of 
ciizI&-Ialkoxyborants (borinic ester3). it might: be espected rhat 10s of the ethJ-nr_l 
grotlp x-o&d occur on zr~atment of an acq-leneboronic ester with a Grignard reagent. 

A cbxel;- analogous result has been ob-_emcd in the reaction of dibut-I \-inyIacet-Iene- 

boronate lith eihy-llithiunr, N&&A yielded &but_2 cthancboronateg. 11 c ha\-e ob- 
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tained similar results from treatment of dibutyl acetFleneboronate with ethyl- 
magnesium bromide, vin_vhnagnesium bromide, or ethynylmagnesium bromide. 

In contrast, we have found that aryl Grignard reagents react with dibutyl 
acetyleneboronate to yield B-aql-B-ethynyl-B-butoxyboraneS*_ 

HMB[OBu), + ArSIgBr -;oo HC=C-~-(OBU)~ H’ HM-B-OBu + BuOH 

Al- _L 

\\‘e did not fmd any significant variations in yield in our limited exploration of solvents 
and conditions. Phen_\%slagnesium bromide in either ether or tetrahydrofuran added 
to dibutv1 aceQ-Ieneboronate at -TO’, initially neat or diluted with solvent, led to 

high _vields of B-phen>-I-B-ethynyl-B-butox>-borane Xllowing the mixture to warm 

to oa before cooling back to -7.0’ and acidifying did not affect the result. 
The success with aryl and failure xith alkyd Grignard reagents may be due to 

several factors. The tetracox-altnt boron anion, precipitated as the magnesium salt, 

ma! in the aryl case surx-ke until acidification of the reaction mixture, when protona- 
tion should occur rapidly at butox>- oxygen and not cause ethb-nyl cleavage. In the 

all+-1 and vinyl cases Ioss of the eth>-n_vl group may result from greater solubiiity of 
the magnesium salt or the x-eaker Lewis acid strength of alkaneboronic esters. It is 
also possible that B-&J-I- and B-vinyl-B-ethyn_vl-B-butos\;boranes decompose 

rapidl- under the conditions of workup. 

B-Phen\-1-B-eth)-nyl-B-butox>-borane was unstable to simple distillation and me 

were unable to remo\-e all the impurities (which appeared on infrared examination to 

be largely debut!-I bcnzeneboronate) by molecular distillation. In the light of past 
esperience with B-aryl-B-x-inyl-B-a&ox>-boranesa we prepared an analogous com- 

pound with some steric hindrance, B-[z,5-dimeth~lphenyl)-B-cth>-nyl-B-butoxy- 

borane, and Succeeded in obtainin g a witable analvtical sample. This compound :vas 

sufficienti;- stable to permit the radical-catah-zed addition of bromotrichloromethane 

to the trip!e bond, -ielding B-(3, 5-dimethylphen>-I)-Ii-(3,3,3-trichloro-r-bromo-r- 

propenyl)-B-butosyborane. 

. . CH, 
:-., .:- ,CH3 7 

‘$-B-CEZCH + CCi,Br -_t ” 
\.r~-_ii i 

CH,’ OBu 
CH,,> -=* 

‘r-T-C=CH-CCI, 

6isll 

Dibrri_x? aztylemboroxafi and alkF! Grigrard re‘apzts. Dropwise addition of 0.05 
mole of x-inylmagntsium bromide ir. sg ml of tetrahydrofuran to 9.10 g of dibutyl 

acetyleneboronatei stirred under nitrogen at -70’ followed b>- addition of aqueous 

hydrochloric acid saturated with sodium chloride to the cold mixture and then ap- 
propriate extraction with ether and disti!lation yielded 4-3 g (47 “A) of dibutyl 

eth>-Ieneboronate, confirmed b>- infrared, and a residue of IS g of butyl borate. 

Similar treatment of dibutyl acetpleneboronate in ether with ethynylmagnesium 
bromide in tetrahydrofuran J-ielded a mixture of unchanged dibutyl acetylene- 

_ Traditionally these would be named bcty-l ~lethyng!borinatcs. 1X-e favor the borane nomen- 
clature because it sexns more general and is probably clearer to those who are not specialists in 
organoboron chcmistr>-. 

** _\Iicroanziyses by Galbraith Laboratories. I<nos~-ille, Term. tU.S.h.). 
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boronate and some butyl borate. Ethylmagnesium bromide (0.05 mole} in ether with 
9-1 g dibutyl acetyleceboronate under similar conditions, escept that the reaction 
mixture was warmed to o5 and cooled back to --TO’ before acidification, ied to appros. 
1-6 g of unchanged dibutxl acetyleneboronate and 34 g of dibutyl ethaneboronate, 
identifkd by infrared comparison with authentic samples. 

B-P~~;~~B-~~t)ll~~-B-~i~~~_r~~a~~_ -Addition of 0.05 mole of phenylmagnesium 
bromide in 3’5 ml of ether to 9.1 g of dibutyl aceQ-Ieneboronate stirred under nitrogen 
at 90’ wa follow& by warming to of, cooling again to -70’. and acidification. (In 

azother run the mixture was kept at ---TO’ until it was acidified.) The product was 
estracted with ether. _Attempts to distill the substance led to decomposition, but 
peage through a falling-film molecular still yielded 7-3 g (79 T&) of fairly pure 

mated, ~2 r.500j. The infrared acetyienic C-H peak appeared at 3.05 p, the aro- 
matic C-H at 3-ZS p, the C=C peak at +Sz p. and an aromatic C==C peak at 6.23 p. 
The compound decomposed on storage. (Found: C, 75.1; H, S-2; B, 6.1. Cr2Hr5B0 
G&d_: c. 7’7-5; H. S-1; B. 5-s yt)_ 

~-(~,~-~iJJf~~~~~~l~J~~~-E-~!/~~J~~~-B-hfi~O_~~~OYGJJ~_ _a SOhtiOn of 0.05 mole of 
p-syi~imagnesium bromide in 23 ml of tetrah-r_drofuran xv= added in 0.5 h under 
nitrogen to a stirred solution of 9.1 g of dibutyl acetyfeneboronate in 50 ml of ether 

at --70’. then acidified below -60’ with aqueous h?-drochloric acid (2-3 -II) saturated 
with sodium chIoride_ The phasc5 were separated, the aqueous la\-er was extracted 

with thrw zo-ml portions oi ether, the organic phase was washed with aqueous 
sodium chloride until a pH of j-6 u-as reach_-d (bicarbonate must not ‘De used*), and 
the product x\;fr; distilicd. b-p. -7c~-7’6’ (OX mm). yicid -7-6 g (71 “b)_ The analytical 
sampIe \‘;ts fractionated in a short column, b-p. 75” (0.1 mm), $12,‘” x:-=jo~i~, infrared 
acetylenic C-d at 3.07 p, C-EC at 4_S3 p. and aromatic C=C at 6.20 and 6-35 p_ The 
compound bIackened on storage at 3 ’ under nitrogen. (Found: C, -7S.66; H, g-03; 
B, 3.z~ Cr,Hr,$O calsd.: C, 75.53; H. S-95; B, 5.0-q’ t 3 10’. 

u”-!_3,5-niiI’~f~J.l~~lJ?:_\*i!-6-(51,3,31-rric1?!C)r~-~-~on:o-I-~o~r.;~_~l)-B-brrf@.r;~bornnz. X 

misture of 5-6 g of %(z,3-dimethyIpl- bin!-!i-B-tth~?l:\-I-~-br;tos\-bo~nc and 31 ml of 
bromotrichloromethane kept at So43 ’ for 3 h \ras treated \\ith 0.1-g portions of 
azot_)jsisobiri?TonirriIe aftero, r-5 and 3 h. Artemptsd r;implc distillation of the product 
ied to dxompojition. The materiai was purifkd by heating to 90’ for 0.5 h at 0.1 mm 
to remove tetmn~eth~lsucdnonitri!e follon-ed by mokcu!ar drstihation in a falling- 
f&n stifl. yie!d X0-5 g. x2-: r_54r9_ The infrared qectrum showed complete dis- 
appearance of the acct>-lenic C-H and C=C peaks and appearance of a C=C band 
at 6-1, p_ (Found: C, 43_S5; H. 4.9~; B, z.Sg; halogen as Br, ~7_6z_ C&.&5BrCI,O 
cakd_: C. _&S; H. 4-6~; B, 2.62; halogen as Br. ~7-3~ Ok_) 


